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CATHOLIC COURIER AND J O l f ^ A L , FRIDAY^S£PTEHB|1R 1 ^ 193L -T-EBEPH0NE MAIN ISff 
~^^§OtT7 Rochester Artificial 

LimbCc 

/k'ttWfe*r4» 
For the invalids, the crippjo oi 

fotihojte who are suffering the- *»*»•. 
, j tvitoftg^aChej ills tiiat rsaulM tho 

ItOW ojf; ©aramotwt! iMportasico, 
The oottipany itro maker* and; Hi 

nttu.'jp*; artlftojal limbs, surgical afr 

pfiArlou J. Ostor Is manager of th.€ 
_^Mfiist*r—A^«ial~Umb <2ompsuay 
- ^nlrti- has display and cottsiiitatlon 
H£6Jtt*-*fc 2?b*-: central Ayemie (ite«t 

_3Srv1r» C'Cspot). They have beeh In 
Initials*. Jr* floehestisr 28 ye»rt. 

' •Niiti3r';lQCftr'nJ*n,;i*rta women bay« 
^iNari-'wuee^ifiilly Srepare* Mr sef-
-iRwt *drkbyHhi» company, iHfclttd-
iijjf.•,*«ilp«Wi Jawyefo, Boctorji;, ^ 
-gl«t*r»r plumbers, school tcaoliors 
p»lrt(«r», carpenters ana studenU at 
wm»l^#SWBntJiry ircirotrtir,- they 

-^t j f l tr 3o#wft |> ' AHIncfcr fclrab 
-Cohl^iy hrff'ftW iiiiiTiHlttotHrIng an 
iriljIeftM. llwh 'far:•• Superior -to ojor-i ftfTIme an<l Ipr Eternity: 

'f1 
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# t ^ •*!«** * }U|»llx-?«»eut(Hi r 
iiiblr*ct ttt̂ MmAolng p.*y*n«'>fc -
'«,--H»Kir*tf-»-*row. four to • six . 
p»jNt«*̂ «MUf>pg Mî hey may 

-^Ijaf—-/.^ ~ -j ~ ------ -• - _ 

^sdabl* ineoms for lit* wWlh 
,. 'irlCfo** »r* gowor tea*, with 

lfc'«lm»*.- ^nftHffW'h ^natttei 
If ;p«uetM*11y on »n» data du*. 

.*•#«-»- -Ip -".* tfc» . eousttow WK>* 
'W»rk* a»4 rwlti of th* mlg< 
'jWflfcry'- *rif*l4 brother* and 
*lt»r». who af* iinadlnt tlmih , 
M(Y«« to •PrtwJ-Ooil'i Kln«4ora tl 
On wartn. • Thli e»natltti*«s k w 

**rb*«r#Mp that Mil* throui> 
r^Utff;f«.«t .latp etnailty. _ _ 
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M. S. Kel leher 
O f Geneva Named 

dK, of C . Deputy 
Oe»noya, Sept. H-,WJlIJara: J, 

Afutstrpng of Albany; State Deputy: 

aniio-sitmed the appointment of Mat-
ilier S, Jtoeber of- this city as Dfo-
itilpt DeputyVrif the knight* of (to 
iuiiitkaaa for tbasflsmeva (lletrlot. 

Mr- KollelMsr mis boon an afitive 
wortoecr in K. of C. Tstrole* in 0enev« 
iiiii' t^tdtfswimrttreTtfttrfbr a'niim. 
;ber o * years. . He is niKfinthuslasUo 
Kalgfet of CoJuteoaa. arnki* well 
(|U»ll*»etl |n every way toe tb» officu 
to wlatich he lias been nameuK His 
jiimir 'friends will conjgratulSte M.m 

Belgian C h u r c h 
Cari l loneur Is 
G i v e n ' N e w Bell 

Cathedral at Malfcw Now Has 
Forty-Seven Bells, with a To
tal WeijjM pi 67*52S Pounds. 

tiling n)fkrket«4 up to tiie prouent 
limp.. They' bavo attained a lleiit 
MM fja roiiatruotlon t rat grewtly uldn 
In i»my iqi coiifortftBIo walking.,^s 
|( l(fefact«na tfi'«-ir'eJjrjMriuat Jdiriovbii 
CMflewcX In tt»« a,vqrags of 7,000 daily 
Utojw, Among; tlio features of this 
•niv tSarnli IN t(j« Perfection Bfti} Boar-
jug KSnoo Joints that nrp ilKhtur, 
mora ^anrabl© and afford an easy and 
frlcll&»l«B» motion that lia.a novor 
(wi iaNqualcd. Tlio Ostor Itoll Iloiir-
llig AJt»l(Ji) Joint Is aiaq nnoihor f«a> 
îiro, Sasiparttas to *n> atimoJal log an 

(in»y JLSfcMIke action tlmt tleflos tlio 
«vcm«:« pqrson to Uutect the. artldalnl 
ill tUiltttf^jr 

"tff* IfpoliOBter Atttficial Limb 
Coiiii>a*»y alto apoolaliavs in trusuiw. 
(lUjtlc HtocklnKa. arch aueportors. 
i»l(ii)irjr±«ji »u»ixrrtcri» and -oilier Hulp-
piewrJeog, . .„. j 

-ClUegeUSi 8ei»t 11. Jef Pepyp, 
ruaster** carilloneur, who roeenw 
rt-lcbrated ihc 5UUi JublleH of his 
w«rk,»» twitTtmser a f t h * Cathedral, 
of St. {tombola, has lost r̂ colvod 
two gifts. . His first pupils, the Am
erican cajrilllneur, K- Lefevre, and 
Victoj Ueysechwui. joined in, pre
senting liirn a hell for tbe carillon. 
it woltha more than 20 pounds. Hl» 
•Qltov mpii* paid, for tlie wfou^dlng 
oKa bolt weighing 525 pounds, tfn.ni-
Hĵ wH In a bouibaiduieiit at tiiu t>e(,lu 
otaajKvUie Wuttd twos 

Mstltufe* Gaitoed^al ppw ba» it 
belln, oi: :ai>a>Iy as riiany aa tho 1.1U-' 
yersity Llbrarx of tou vain* which has 
48. II. DcnynN ĵopej to live to seo 
Malinqa retake it\i>lace aa owner of 
tiie bost carillon inH^eleljun. Amor-
iean engineers preieJiW Louvuln its 
carillon of 48 bells. v«^ishinK to
gether 67.528 pounds. (Jrtnnt has 52 
boils, but that carillon comwi^fourtli 
on tlio list in weight. 

—.—-——-~y-

Tlio rvaaon so niany »uuls who ait; 
\A% (haioaelvea (o jirajci arc. nut ul 
one* Inllamcd wltli Ood'a |i»v(: \* that 
•meynif»fflper~f* cri"r"«ffirjyT"pre|iar6. 
Kjci^olvwi- for it. 
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YOUR NEWSSTAND 
For All lMU*t Vupmn 

m»\ vtmgmlptm 

W. M&XK and KXC&AXGS 8T„ 
Front of ltoci»e«ler trmmt Co. 

CrcnermI Restaurant and 
Coffee Shoppe 

DpiUirs, 88 Wwt Main S t 
Opposite Hotel Rochester ' 

Special PorterhoiiM SttaJt Dinner 
•erred ait all hoom, 75 centa 

Ceiety, Olites, Flcklt*, Choice 
Ot Soqp, Heart* of Le<l»c« with 
RttMiaa Breaatait or Sliced To-
iwatoea, qom» made Vie or lot 
Oeaai, Tea, OoJtea or Milk. 

Be* Food* and BaadwichN 
Op«n Day aad tOgk* 

WtOIOimm Established I M t 
»QCHE^TER ARTIFIGIAL I4JttB CO. 

Maker* aad FK*srs of 
iamriauii imm> stBQioAi. AITUANOBS, a r e 

OHAltLSS J. OBTKR, MMMHT* 
Itm- aBfTKJJi AVS., (as«* R.T.O. Pepot) aoehwlir, H.T. 

1rVlLLIiy|! LAtFWERET •V 

OUI<ViEB«OX« :»« 
Qttar—»et<—All Ki^ds Kwnarr St«eit 

lr%c06tia l/AID AH» FUtJWHlUi B§ OJLD A9D (TKW noCSSS 
OKA : PWJOIW Xno-WNlSBflaMMsMOt Wtwi^ ' 0 « apsdalty 
<3h>**k!h «i*e*r Tils FI*M f«r KMehMa, Bath *»4 Vsstiksals 
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r a v i w «3averti8ert ^ 
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STAStS OF SAf® 
(CONTJNL'BD PKOM PAOE3) 

f f b « «un that had been at his back -was now fajgh above, 
fejin.usfc have lain a full four hpi«a. Four h,«aj*s pufcof 

r^i |^- ipd down jn; the public square hig, uoit Mk, waitw#/ 
Thte place was a huge amphitheatre, maybe, he concladedj 
thje pirates'deji.; There must be away to get in and 
otEfe ' '•-• ';•' ' —- -

Half a madman, he flung headlong around the eircu-
, Jar. walls, bounding, fiimbling, struggling, alisrayg for

ward, finding no water, but his own tears . ,•. He must 
' hftwfallen^next'conscicwis thought, hands were batbing 
. biiat #eefcs and browi his chin and; throat, his heavy eye-

v lid.% ,,.. Oh, sweet: "charity! $\\t w}ioa?,? 
Me looked into a woman's eyes, soft and beautiful 

with kindness. She sa t in , a drppp oyer Barry, lending 
him pne of her knees for a pillow. The earth beneatn 
felt; joft and cool, his hands fumbled in tufts of lush 
gtas$. The hand thatieft his forehead fjpr a rhinute re
turned to it a-drip with delicious wetness. He madf, 
with noises of amazement, to lift «|H)naa elbow; but the 
Wooaaii gently restrained hirn and Jaid a hushhig-flnger 
to Mktx lips. 

''Lie still, poor boy," a voice said, sweet and low. 
li test quietly a little longer." "kois,".it was Sara speak
ing, "isn't it lucky we brought th.at pail with us? Go 
around into the Glen and .fill it at the spring. "Water-will 
bring- him to quicker than anything else. Hurry, dear, 
i 'atn sure our stgps were guided here, today to save this 
yottiig man's life."' Lois sped away to, do her siatear's WPP' 

.-... 5»rry gave his head a wng of utter bewilderment 
^ ahat^tirhcB it on Sara's knee. No pain, came of that move-

* aeitht-'V W«* h« tjensible of aching joints and 
j ; so much for the :magic cure of water. 
Vhen hois returned he put his head into the pail 
t>r. buried his blistered face in it, swallowed great, 

Itfe-dKivlnVgulps. 
*-"**-If you\ould walk now," Sara told him, "ray sister 

. and I will helKyou to go out to the Fairies Glen, it i.s 
-«o aainiiy and beautiful outrtlvflK*17 -̂

With the itii'lsNjssistanco Barry made Ms way out 
of the dftrit pirates DenJnto tho Glen where fairy fingers 
had .woven an afterglowN^ith its glare all strained away 
«nd lightly stained !n rnauvK. 

JBairy could see all the way to the widening end of 
the sflein but not without quicltohhig pulses, not without 
desuro kindling in eyes that wore^ained to see like a 

_*:An^r« finder. 
—.^Wlint-a location for themajor Sefjihsnces of Heindel 
Cnrctman! His mind's eye pictured a setSnioutely true 
to otays a century old, with its stragglo of qnaint frame 
buildings, within white pickot fences, old fashioned 
stores, .a prim clanboaided meeting house that alkced a 
steeple, antiquated horse blocks and hitching posts, 
pur&p and watering trough, plank sidewalks to 
unpaved road in whoso dust hound dogs spt\wled asx 

eiir«|essly as though they had never heard the honk of 
a-fl&Mr. 

How in the name of wonder had location hounds 
fiiaoagcd to overlook this jewel of a p lace? Involuntarily * 
lie savuiig tiack to Sara vfith the question: 
» » "Who owns tltis land through here?" 

'* *'Mv* sister and I are tlio principal owners," Sara 
Infdtniea f»im, "but why-do-you iisfct" 

* luirtytoxt to rent tho whole place through here," he 
returned. "The place I fell into would make a good 
pimtw'den." w*4Thftt*s what its always been called,". Sara informed 
faint 

*'Is there water beyond or a way to get through to 
lie asked. 
*"Yos, there's n narrow defile that leads from the one 

exit irdin the den to a large open spaccJaeyond. Just a 
-shorJ;*way"ti5y"ona is the river. 

' ""That's fine, just what we need for our scenes." 
Baricy said as he tried to get to his feet underhim to 

—tracfe properly. "If you young ladies will really think of 
renting this jpcation to us, how about meeting the mana
ger -this afternoon, wherever you _say,jQ._dra5at^up-tthe— 

- ^ecwHaryTMpers:1''***™^""""^ 
"Wliy, yes. that will be fino with us," Sara agreed. 

"Yotn manager Can come to our house jthis afternoon 
around foar. We live across from tho Baptist church 
on Main Street in a large yellow house. We are-*the 
Leavitt sisters, everyone knows us. My father is really 
the owner of this" preserve, but I have the power of at
torney to sign for him." 

s "All right, Lonery will be there. Now as I do not 
fand#* how I got here maybe you will continue your kind
ness <tnd itelp me; to get back to the inn. I can imagine 
hoW Worried they all are over my disappearance. I am 
certainly heavily in debt to both you yotmgTadies, for 
your kindness to me." 

' ** Xoa see," Sara explained, "theare'a a good stairway 
val-ia the cliff side going up out of here. Gnce up there 
it's all down hill to the village." 

Safry and the girls ascended the stairway and wont 
on toother oyer the trail that led to the forks. The left 
for* led to lieiry Lane Farm, the right fork- to Glen-
vflle, BOW only a half mile away. 

>**Mt Cfran,dnlqt)ie3r;," Sara, explained later, **this film 
corrip^ny Onlj? want t o rent that ps£rt of the preserve 
for* , fhort time while they make a few scenes. I do 
not tentfw i»hat they will give for the use of it, but Lois 
a n d ! "tttiifc,we'd better take whatever they offer us, for 
s i M *ii what other use can wo make of the place?" 

1 ' **Tm none too much in fav6r of jthe whole business," 
Grtui6W6ther yorried. . ,-- -•' .< " 

ipilly M3Uef arid Lois entered the! roon\ at this point 
and-tJie old lady* listened attentively to Billy's-ickas on 
tbrtistibject.-

t l ^ r a , * ' Billy werit on, "this business has given,̂  me 
^ajk|i3((^.-^ois«ad you might; he ahlevhy adver^ging.lo"" 

.reAi'-tsr; perhaps aell the' pceserve tov ^onie club or other 
in t h e city- There's a couple of thousand acres Of it, 
isn't iihefe?" 

: •'̂ gPhiit's some idea, Billy," Sara agregd. "JaM.we'll 
dEr^sSBlf try ittnjrt. "Grah&oTfoer'you put the ihatter in 
yourjja^yejr's hands the first time you see hint," 

Ac Jong ifog of thedooAell soonded tftrongh.the 
.. house. . • " "\, ' " .„" 

JSt .was hard fpr the girls to recognuo in the immacu-
Jlitefer ^smsi youjag jpatii that «ntered,the red-es^d, half 
iniadratesn yhtom they jfound^^yiagin^BTe Pirate's Penonly 
a. i ^ u h o d i s |)efofe. Mr. Loneryi tiie mamger, was 
jo^d t f^ed! ,Mdjnd » thorough btuiness man. 

- ^ i i e ^ f l o o k Jeach gtH's hanrl he s u s s e d very 
sipfafly wjhajt they had done for the whol& coixwany in 
fterfuw *$$ s»v)jig t&e life of Batty. He said that 
w^ttiltt an hour after he had left the Inn, searching par-
ti i^king to Jbrihg along « flask of ̂ t«ef." T&jQ he, ffime$. 
1^^u»bdown/attd all a t pn£ft\fas6pliiBjng d!osrft tfirough 
ejejrfeil^ .'"«"ia -latjihjn^ a t at. with 4he sun no lpore a 

• V0$m*lti^'&SMto eleanng the ftm^rftent. I t 
ettaedt ina sickening crash and black, whose thunder 

•—-•—^ittto ail«Bc*.' '"•- '"" " ' ";r -
^ t ^ e l a ^ r a cone-dropped on the man's up-

| | p i # - - i m - - i i ^ - ; ^ a ^ |a4, a feeble b*o4 w»u-- -

it?" 

_ ST̂ MRS Qf SAND 
(.COKTINOE5XJ FROM P^GE 6) 

dered toward his aching head. Xhtirst it was iii,the end 
tha t whipped hirn awake and brought him to his feet. 
ties had been sent out to conyVthje gullies and crevasses 
in the foothills. Evidently none of them had spread as 

ast as the Fhrate-s Pen. 
"Now, my dear, people," the manager informed them, 

'•'the layeiut of your park up there wouldn't be better, ac
cording tp Barry's report, for our seeds in the. sequences 
wejiave to film, so I propose to offer you a rental of one 
thousand dollars a month for a six months' lease, also 
we" guarantee to allow no destruction of scenic beauty 
there. We will also have a fire brigade on the ground, 
all of the time, t o guard against fire hazard." 

"Look the papers over, please." He handed them to 
Sara. "It is the usual form we have for leasing loca
tions." 

"Bead this, Billy," said Sara, "it reads all right to 
me. Maybe, though, we'd better have Grandmother's 
lawyer look h; over." 

"Ye§,-maybe you'd better," Billy returned. "He's on 
' his porch over there now." 

A, half hodr later Sara was;, back home with one 
hundred crisp bills in her hand. A glorified Sara she was. 

"Well, folks," she laughed, "who could have visioned 
this addition to our slim funds, this morning? I'm sure 
the tide of prosperity has turned for the Leavitt family." 

"Happiness is certainly a beauty maker," Billy in
sisted. "Gosh, Sara, I have .never realized before how 
pretty you are. ,If you keep it,up, some one's going to 
grab you up before long, too." 

"Thanks, Billy," she returned. "There's a bit of blar
ney in you. I know, so I'll take what ynu say with a grain 
of salt, as'they say. Now let's decide what we'll do with 
this sudden wealth." 
She advisjed it's being divided evenly among Hedda. Sara 
and Lois. They all agreed to this plan. 

They had a long letter from Hedda from California. 
Grandmother declared she wanted no part of it. 

She said that-they~had found the exact kind of a home 
they had in mind, a white bungalow overlooking the 
ocean, with a red roof and covered -with roses. Her per
fect happiness was revealed in every line. 

"I'll answer Hedda's letter tonight," said Sara, and 
I'll inclose a money order. She'll certainly be surprised 
at the change that's come about since she left; my go
ing to Aunty's and everything. Perhaps I'll be able to 
take a regular course in some good art school in the 
;city when T qome home from Aunt Anne's." 

**Te3," Grandmother was emphatic. "You have my 
permission to do that . It is certainly coming to you." 

As Sara stood for a while later, at her bedroom 
window peering into the darkness she could but feel 
that the storm clouds had all blown îway from over her 
and her beloved family, and that life stretched away to 
sunlit horizons. 

(Continued Next Week) 
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Roundabout Rambles 
Culled, Clipped, Collected 

\ma 

THR MAN 0>I? THE KOt'R 
<J0* €.'«J. JProuiul, In Tho 

Common wnd) 
It Is half past two oii^Tuesday a f 

tcrnoon in a large niachlno shop. The 
day's work is done and the riMjn are 
lined up t o punch out on tho 
clock. 
• "Thore'll bo nothing'for you un-' 
til -TMKC Weanesasy" morning, 
Charley." says the foreman. "The 
same for you, Bill, and you, too. 
Harry, and you. Jake." 

These foar men. and hundreds of 
others In that shop, worked only two 
-dayg"this,Trieelr*Hu" only trireq days 
last week. They owe tho grocer, the 
butcher, the milkman and perhaps 
the doctor and the hospital. What 
little insurance they .carried has 
been permitted to lapse. Their rent 
IB several months in arrears and they 
may he evicted, perhaps tbey have 
been. But on the following Wed 
nesday morning they come in, bang 
up their coats and go to work, and 
only their solemn manner and set 
faces indicate that there i s some
thing v r m g . 

Or wait a moment in any employ
ment office. A man comes In, a young 
man with threadbare clothing and 
careworn ejepressio'n. 

"Anythiag today, mister?"" 
Ete knows the answer, 
"Not anything. Sorry. We're 

laying off." 
"How about the mills down the 

line?" 
"I don't think they have any

thing. Twenty-six of their people. 
were in this monan?." 

"b'ybu know of any place? I need 
a ]db bad; heen out of work eleven 
months; now." 

"No, I dpn*t know of a single things 
It's pretty slack everywhere." 

"Yeb. I sold eworythini! i could, 
furniture even. TJwn I borrowed oH 
the house and then lost that and now 
I can't get.credit_anSrwh6i;e._,_But_i 
guess* there's ~no use crying or get
ting excited about it. I «ua?i»o»e I 
can hang on ail' long as any o f them. 
Got a cigarette' on you?" 

And the workman retains h i s com
posure, in spite of th_e JtacliJtMt M j | 
suffers more in the J.jtfeS&faMi than 
anybody else, unless the small cheri-
cal worker is equally unfortunate. 
This strong man holds us in t h e palm 
of his hand; we depend upoi him. 
f or existence^ If be refused'Co* dc^his 
work the nation would bo Instantly 
demoralized. He . provides food, 
builds houses and brings lis fuel, 
water and light. jUfe flMt»vit the 
physician, the lawyer, the banker 
and th« bond Ml*aman ii poallble, 
but life withoiit, ,|h«i farmer, the 
builder, and; .tfo* carrier of MirtSens fas 
out Of the qu«s»lon- If two hundred* 
mlllionBlrw with all' their hioriey 
were Isolated in a forest or on a fer
tile plateau, they would soon starve 
t» death. f*wo auadryd woricingmen 
of various 4ttr««H>-%<juia-let along-
very well If ihey had thefa- tbdls.i 
they might never be. wUlinjg to ra*J 
turn to a more complex* chiUfektion^ 

The workthgrnah today does-" oof 
indulge in destruction, but is,Strong 
in paUence, self-control ' and xottd 

THE REASONS 
f his home where happiness secur î 

dwells 
Was never wrought by charms 

magic spells. 

A mother made It beautiful, t 
knew 

No magic save what toiling han 
can do. 

Jljo made it holy, not with length 
years, 

Nor\lth. her prayers alone, but wl 
her tears. 

Because sfto knew, life's need, t 
griefs thereof, 

She madejt gay^and happy wltluh 
love! 

-̂AnTHTJR WALIAfJB PEACH, 
in the New\prk Times. 

THE COST OV BIOK^MS 
Julius Rosenwald flnanced\sor 

physicians to make a diagnosis, 
our national health. They came ba> 
from the bedside of the patient wi 
striking figures. 

Sibkness costs this country fro 
nine to twelve billion dollars a yes 
Only about a third of the money go 
to doctors, dentists, nurses, hosf 
tals. clinics, druggists. The rest 
in income lost from illness. , 

One dollar oat of every thir'j 
paid out on accauat of sickness 
for the prevention of disease. 

If the country but doubled tli 
dollar. sp«iidlng more for prompt r* 
ports on minor but persistent d| 
comforts, more for internal and e| 
terhal bodily cleanliness, and mo> 
for good health advice from «o; 
potent authorities, it might halve t 
whole bill. I 

—Collier's Magazine. 

Pontificial Mass 
For Five Priests 
Who Wefe Drownodj 

Ottawa, Sept. 11-r-A pontlflc<al 
high mass of requiem was c«e-

ji brated kwre on Thursday of last 
1 weik In *the St. Francois d'Assfce 

Church_f of .the...flve.young -p^ieits 
"who^ere drowned oh the previous 
Tuetuayln the bttawa River. No 
caskets were In the church, for 
none of the bodies had been Re
covered at the time of the majs.-
Later in the dfty the first of jthe> 
bofflci!' was recovered, that of R*v. 
Gabriel Couture, aged ' 26,' of! 
Levis/Quebec. The work of drag-1 
ging for the other four bo4|eKl 
yas continued. ' r 
... A congregaUoh of more than.i 
I.OOO persons taxed the capacity J 
of the church for the mass. JBis | 
Excellency the Biost Revi Andreii 
Gaseulo, Aptostolic Delegate tol 
Canada, and Archbishop William! 
Forbes aatflited i n the mass, axtl 
the Rt R«v. Felix Cdnfurt|r;i 
bishop of Alexattdrla, officiated. 

V 

1 fc 
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Remember that men change «atj 
ily, and that you cannot place ypu| 
trust in them; therefore attach Jflui; 
«0lf to GoM alone, for fife is «Ui? 
clangiabie* - ^.^_4_a_, 

_ _ — ~ - o — • • —- - "r* \ 

Tho.humility of Jesus Christ If ,th 
gate -by which we must enter, iP-wj 
would haye His Divine Majesty aidt 
ut gretl treasures as He dhffS] 
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